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Bryan Chosen To
Run With Davis

Nebraska Governor, Brother of Commoner,
^  Selected Personally by Candidate . N.w Url.ttu-^ 

,i^For President as His Running Mate.] (lu lveston_

■ SPOT COTTON MARKET 
By Cotton Kxchango

WALSH ASU MEREDITH REFUSE
lT2i jif* ^
Bryan Asks For *Shot'i and Snappy Speech 

in Nominating of
Weary Delegates Leave B efore Choice.

'>  By The Unltod ProM. ’  ^
UNITED PRE.SS HRAIMlU ARTKRS. WALDORF 

NEW YORKt^Jiily 10.—John W. Davin of Went Viririnia for Preo* 
ident and C'hariea W. Bryan of Nebraaka for Virr-Preaidrat.

That ia the Democratic ticket, couplinx the cunaervativea of the'
Raat with the proirreaaivea of the W'eat, hmucht out from one of the 
most bitter contests ia political history at 2:25 a. at. today.

The nomination of the Nebraskan was forced by a coterie of 
Democratic leaders after he had been personally selected by Davis 
as his ninnina mate. It came on the first ballot, and furnished a 
carious anti-climax to the fierce battle for the presidential nomina
tion, which ended with a compromise candidate on the 103rd ballot 
yesterday afternoon.

The selection of Bryan was made after the Democrats had been 
turned down by Proaressives. Senator Walsh formally refused the

 ̂ nomination, statina that he believed he could heat serve the party hy 
ninnina for re-election to the Senate. The name of Edwin T. 
Meredith of Iowa was withdrawn after he had refused to run with 
Davis on the amunds that he was too conservative to appeal to the 
aaricultnral West.
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B R lT T A l^ n A a
Man Found »m» Road Says Five Men 

Held Him, Two Performed Opera
tion—No Motive For Crime.

By The I’nited Press.
ATHENS. Texas, July 10.— 

Authorities here are baffled over 
the circumstances surrouadina the 
attack and operation on Kanson 
'-’•illivan. 30, of near I.a Rue.

-• was found on a lonely 
' Rue, weak from 

road nedr I *  ^ad been mu-
|n»4. of Mood. Ho .
tilated. --
AcconiiiiK to hi.' story, sev *̂tl»W*n 

captured him on Jb*" «•»“>
five pf them held H'Di, two othe!r«, 
with their face.' painted rtftr, Aperat- 
e<l on him. The victinf was f*CoMe to 
identify any of his as.'tfilants, brnf 
could jfive no motive for the attac'^ 
Sullivan will recover, phy.'icians say.

FERGUSON SAYS 
DIVERSIFY CROPS
Former (lovernor Mams of Perils of 

One-Crop .‘tystem; Predicts Brixht 
'  Future Sweetwater.

SPEA KS AT L lN tH CLUB

.Many Visitors Present at Rexular 
.Meetinx T'hursday Nwin at Hotel 

M’riKbt—Proxram.

C HALI.ENOE ROBERTSttN

Didn’t File Expenses Correctly, 
tomeys Hold.

At.

Davis was unwilling to accept any 
o f the nine nominees brought for
ward; a recess of an hour was taken 
a t midnight while Davis eonferretl 
with party leaders at the historic 
Democratic rendeavous, the Manhat
tan Club, just acros.s the .street from 
Madison Square Garden.

Many Delegates Leave.
When Bryan was finally hit upon, 

Cordell Hull, Tom Taggart) Pat Har
rison, and others, bear headc«i, ru.'hed 
to the Garden to get his acceptance. 
He met them at the door, and speed
ily consente<l. It wa.s neces.sary to 
place him in nomination, an<l Harry 
B . Fleharty wa.s rounde«l up to name 
him.

Bryan him.self told hi.s apon.sors to 
make it “short and snappy.” Fle- 
l.arty compFied and the balloting be- 
gan.

Worn out by two week.s of bicker
ing and stfife and three hours of ora
tory earlier in the evening, hundre<ls 
o f the delegate.s had gone home. The 
galleries were all but de.serted. l>ess 
than 500 spectators remained of the 
vast throng that jammed the galleries 
to give Al Smith, their hero, a thun
dering ovation, and Davis, who had 
been l^vite<i to the garden to speak, 
a  cordial welcome. Most of the del
egates .seat.s were taken by “ringers.”

u rn  HUGHES
SMretary of Slate Sncceeda Dallas 

.Man aa Head of .American Bar 
Association.

By The United Press.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa^ July 10 

The .American Bar .Association in 
the closing day of its \7th annual 
convention elected C harles F^vans 
Hughes, .Secretary of .State, pres
ident.

_Hughes succeeds Rol>ert F!. le e  Sa
ner of Dulla.s as president of the as
sociation.

By Tlie Unite<l Press.
AUSTIN. Texas, July 10.— Mrs. 

Claud Van Watt.*, prockJent uf the 
State W. C. T. U, obtaine«i an opinion 
from Hart. Patterson, and Hart, Aus
tin attorneys, that F'elix D. Robert- 
.son in his candidacy for Governor did 
not comply with the law as to date of 
filing afCulavit or the substance of his 
reiwrt in the account of campaign ex- 
l>en.ses.

Sweetwater is logically situate<l and 
.shows every evidence of becoming one 
of the largest if not the largest city 
in West Texa.s. former Governor J .  FI. 
F'erguson told the meml>ers of the 
Sweetwater Club at their regular 
meeting Thursday at no<»n at the Ho
tel Wright.

J .  P. .Aylor i)re.sided as chairman. 
Other vi.'itors include<i S. 1.. Jeffer.. 
of Sun Antonio, who owns the Coun
try Club .Aildition ea.'t of town, W. B. 
Guthrie of Wichita F'alls, fa 'h e j 
Mrs. J .  A. McCurly, enrout,^ Cali
fornia, Rev. Gaston Foote, J .  D. 
Btvgs, of Wichita Falls, gpd others.

Mi'S RUtb lAttUA Fiitertaine<i with a 
rfciUtlou In her own inimitable fash
ion ami Mrs. Garnett N'ick.son, accom- 
pnnie<l by Mrs, R. C. Scn<iday, please<i 
with two songs in her rich m4zzo-sd-‘ 
prano.

R. C. .Scudday reporte«i on the I/>- 
gioh pTfttle, ‘ hat all bills were
Hat yet In «;o ITIlir i  financiul state
ment mrt yet avP'labie.

R\ imuiiirrihiia vote, I#g1on mem
ber* to the Ballinger district conven- 
fion next week ar^ Urged to secure 
 ̂ftp following district meeting for 

.SweM water.

Physicians Study 
Report of Cancer 

Germ Discovery
t, 1.— '

By The Unite*! Press.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 1 0 --  

The formal announcement of the dis
covery of the germ that cause.- can
cer, an<l hope of <ieveloping success
ful treatme’iit of the di.'ea.'e, was to- 
■lay carefully studie<i by the foremost 
'urgeons, bacteriologi.sts, and patholo
gists of the Uniteil States. The re
port was presented to the leading 
physicians from all parts of the coun
try attending the .Academy of Nation
al Sciences meeting here.

MANY AT PICNIC
Albright. KlantuB, and Barry Miller 

1 hief AM,Victions at .''hep Gather- 
ing Mcdncoday.

Approximately 4,000 persons from 
Taylor, Nolan and RuruieU Countie- 
invaded Shep, Texas, W’e<lnes4lay and 
materially increu-etl it> p<ipuIation 
heani various an<l sumlry candidates 
cut liM»He from numerous promises jto 
make the State of Texas a more in
viting place »li I'hich to live, and, in- 
chlent illy, wrappe<l thenl'*lv<;£ jpdi- 
vidually un<i numerically around 

fmiiions of dead cour, more pop
ularly known as barbheue. '  

Practically every candidate in .No
lan County strutte<l his stuff, «o to 
speak, but aside from mixing and 
mingling with his fellow sufferer' an<l 
hiding quaiiUiles of the beverage that

BARTONTALKSON 
STATE PROBLEMS
Candidate F'or Governor Here Wed

nesday .StreiiMea Schools, Law Fln- 
 ̂ forcement. Taxes.

i t i f :.' l iq u o r  s it u a t io n

TelU of Conditions at Glen Rose and 
•Mexia 1liut .Made Rangera' In

tervention Neceaaary.

<o>vei' '̂»’ FerguJbu' that lie
made his V 'l’ .Sweetwater j ‘be shafU,” was f  .rce<i to
nb..ut ten years and observe*! that |‘•*» ‘be day a blank. After ,i few 
development eince ‘but time was ve. y | S ‘*te  candidates and several hundre.1. 
notieeable. He ai.le«i <n the ,le,iic,nion J W f "  Taylor County ean.li-
of iMke Trammell, he sdhl. and pre- •‘•‘e -  bad expounde<i untold re*s«.ns

Weather.
Tonight nnd F'riday— Party 

with scattereil shower.'.

sFrr .scH otfu  c a p i t a

cloudy

REVOLT SERIOUS
Late Reports Say Dead F'ill Streets in 

,Sao Paulo— Rebels May Occupy 
Flntirc City.

Board of Flducation Names 
.Apportionment.

$11

By The United Press.
AUSTIN, Texas. July 10.—The 

State Board of FMucation today ap- 
portioneii $14 perwapita for the school 
children’of the state, $2 in exces.s of 
the current apportionment.

F’unds were also set aside for the 
purchu.se of free text books. The full 

' amount of the apportionment is es- 
I tiniated at $3,0!t8,S75. Of the appor- 
' tionment, $2 will Ik* made in Septem- 
1 l)er and the remaininder by May 1,

Woman Swimmer 
Tries to Cross 

English Channel
By The United Press.

FOLKSTONFl, Eng.. July 10 .^  
Wearing a sjKwial .suit maile of silk, 
linen, an«l rubber, weighing 11 pouriis, j 
Miss Zetta Hills plunged into *hei 
English channel at fi o’clock this morn- j 
ing, in an attempt to swim to France, j 
a feat that no woman has yet accom
plished, nnil but four men. Miss Hills’ 
father and mother accompanieil her in 
u motor boat.

licteil,  tlmt eventually Sweetwater 
weuldne the largest eft.v In Wext Te.x-
a.s.

The Governor warne«l against stak
ing everything on cotton; urging di
versification, and especially recom- 
mende<l that business men support 
Mvestock raising on the many rough 
ucr**s. .Although livestock prices are 
now depre.'setl. he pre»lictetl improve
ment.

One instance citetl by Governor F’er- 
iruson roncerne<i some beef cattle 
from Nolan and Midland Counties that 
sold for $135 a hea<l on the Chicago 

I market. Me read an item concern-

Thomas D. Barton. Adjutant Gen 
eral of the State, and candidate for 
Governor of Texas spoke to a small 
crowd gathered on Oak street We<l- 
nesilay afternoon In thf lnter#st of his 
campaign.

His pFeviuiij political recorJ and 
'liiKUAie^n of state problems including 
^bools, taxes, prison sy.'tems, elee
mosynary institutions, and law en
forcement, were \he high points in 
his short a<liiress.

In speaking of schools. Barton de- 
' clare'l that the people would have to 
pay taxes to have Kbools. He urge«l 
the support and maintenance of all 
schools, and protested the tearing 
down of one school and education sys
tem to build up another, »

“ W’e shouM have no education sya- Mr* 
tern dl.'crimlnatlng against .each 
other,” he eUtwi. “We ahouldn’t 
.-/k'e away from city schools or col
leges to build ap rural schools, nor 
n^row our efforts tow ard  building up 
the bigger schools. We don't n«prT J!l 
m’2'»v p?w sclioois, as we need gocsl 
schools. I.et*s make the onifti we have 
the l»est possible. I ha<l rather have 
best schools in Texas than the mo.<̂  
schools in Texas. >*v̂  '• «

“We havo al! the state norflltl col
leges we can take care of now. aihi 
should not try' to build more. But T 
believe the poorest child in Texas 
should have college educationwhy they iJuMild be elected. Old Sol, . .  ^  ,

w b. ha,i weri»d t W g 4 . . z R 4 V - v
the day, sank In thg well known we. t̂.j material for g o j j
bring to a c lo »  the end of n'perfect I a m t  should hare

I a system of highways aa any

Congressman Thomas 1.. Blanton,
FIriie't G. Albright, hi.' opponent, ami 
Barry Miller, running for IJeutenant 
Governor again.d a large field, prove*! 
to Iw the principal s|K»aker both from 
'tan*li>oint of afiplau.se receive*! anil 
the uniliviiled attention of a large au
dience.

Blanton’s speech varie*! but little 
from the one delivereii here on July 
4. He juggleil figures in an amatin*r

ing the sale hy a Warrenshurg. Ind .,! manner, touche*! lightly on fi-iir  en-
man nnd wrote the nun, who replieil 
that he hu*l nurchaseii the cattle in 
Nolan and Midland Counties, fe*l them 
until 21 months old and then sold 
them as habv l>eef.

RAIN DELAY.S T-l’

U S LEADS FIELD
Three F'irst Places in l*ole Vault and 

Hammer Throw M in Put Amer
ican .Athletes .Ahead.

Wash Out Near Fll Paso— Rain at 
Roby, Rotan, .Stamford, .Abilene,

Two trains on the T-P were de
layed on account of washouts and bad 
engines Weilnesday night and Thurs
day morning, nccoriling to rejiorts

1925. The number of schola.'tics is from F,1 Paso and Fort Worth
approximately 1,320,000.

By The United Press.
BUENOS A IRES, July 10.—The 

situation in the .state of Sao Paulo, 
where state troop.s have siezed mili
tary barracks, is Iterorping very grave. 
One report is that the rebels have 
captured the city of Sao Paulo.

Private ndvl.se.' were that the reb
ellion had been overcome, liut it i.s 
now reporteii that the, mutiny has 
spread throughout the entire metrop
olis.

“Tlie dead and wounded are every
where. .A foo*l shortage is threaten- 
eil. Governor Carlo.' De Cantos has 
either fleil from the city, or is a pris- 
oner.” one message stated.

The seat of government has lieen 
moved from Sao Paulo to Santos. 
There are five feilerni buttle ship' in 
the Saiito' harhi>r. F’ive hundred re- 
fui><*e' from Sao P;\ulo arrive*! fi.ere 
Wi'ilne-*lay, nccor*iing to a private 
me -aRe.

Will Meet.
The Sweetwater Chapter, Order of 

De Malays will hol«i their regular 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Mastinic Hall an*l a large member.'hip 
is expecte*! to l>e pre.'ent. Im|>ortnnt 
business matters will Iw* discu'-eil hy 
the T)e Molay.'. inclu*ling plans for 
staging a first Has.' play next month.

I

J .  II. F'reeze ha 
.loneslmro, .Arkr.iisa*- 
m  i« eriou'ly ill.

lM*en calleii to 
where hi ' moth-

ROBBKR.'< FOILED 
Speci.-il to ITie Reporter.

BALI.ING ER. Texas. Jul.v 
10.— F'ollowing an unsuccessful 
attempt to hold up the F'irst 
National Bank al Rowena at 
niMin today; two young men 
were raptured near Lowake 
this afternoon, and arn being 
held in Ballinger. They gave 
their nam«*s as John Keys and 
A'irgil Hardy of .San Angelo. 
Hardv is said to have confess
ed. A blow .out led to the ar
rest hy the pursuing posse.

T -P  No. f>. ea.'t b*iun*i, due in 
Sweetwater at 10:30 p. m., was tw*i 
hours late Wednes*lay on account of a 
wash out at F’in*llev, ea 't of El Pa'o.

T-P No. 5, west houml, *lue in 
.8weetwator at 5:15, a. m., wa' al>mii 
four hours late 'fhur'*lajr morning. 
The engine wont *iea«l wo't <>f F'ort 
Worth an*I a new engine haii to he 
sent out from that city.

The T-P re|M»rte*l good rains a .short 
distance east of Fll Paso, m»h1 light 

i rains AVa*lnes*lay night from Toliya i 
I westwnnl. i

G*k**1 rains were rpp*>rte*i hy the | 
Southwestern B**ll Telephone Co., to, 
have fallen We*ines*lny night at . 
St.amford, .Abilene, Roby, and Rot in.

. Big clouil.s were reporte*! at Coleman 
I anil BrownwiKt*!, hut no rain*.

counters on the fio*>r in which he 
played a more or less prominent r*>le 
ami closeil with flowery word.' of ap
preciation t*> the people of Shep, his 
ohi stamping gr**un*l, for a solid vote 
in the past. He expres-se*! the hof*e 
of a continuation of their support an*I 
was rouniily app1au*led at the can- 
clusi*>n of his 30-minute speech.

Albright Cuts Loose.
Barry Miller delivereii an eloquent 

adilress, interspersed with ju.'t the 
right amount of .'lung. He dwelt at 
length on the prohibition questi*m, the 
chilli lalmr law ami other vital *iues- 
tions of the *la\. He stepped from the 

' platform ami*l thun*lerous applau.se.
Albright f*dlowe*l Miller an*l prov

ed, at least from a standjMiint of col- 
*»r, to Ik* tlie outstaiuiing figure of the 
day. Upon being intro*luced by M. .A 
Williams, chairman of the ilay, .Al- 

it once charge*! the packed

By The United I’resw.
CtlLOMBKS .STADIUM, Paris,

France, July 10.—'iVe,.Stars and 
Strip**' were floating from three 
Olympic flag staffs ItMlay when 
•America won the lhrr«* first 
places in the p*>lt vault.
I kk* Harne.', California high .school 

l>oy, .surpri.se*! the e\i>erts when he 
lioat Glenn Graham, Calif*>rnia Tech, i  bright 
anil James Brooker, Michigan Uni-j tabernacle somewhat after the fashi*>n 
versity, who place*! secoml ami third, | of the Wihl Bull of the Pampas, tell 
re'pectively. Sturrow of Oregon, | ing first of his early .service in Con- 
who was expected to be among the g r e "  as page, later as a secretary 
winners, barely got in the “money" j  and finally of his long cherishe.l 
by taking sixth place. ! hopes and ambitions to return to

Although every niemlier of the Washington as an hongrod represen- 
.American team cleare.l the bar at IS^tativc of this district, 
feet in the try outs at Harvard sta- ! He enipha-ized the fact that, on ac- 
ilium, the winning mark tmiay was I count of a technical error in placing 
12:H 1-2. Ibis name cpi the halhit as an opponent

The Unite**! States took a comf*>rt-! of Rlnnttm. that his name wa' left

! Services al Colorado.
I

I Joe Ridenhaugh of Merkel, Fielo 
*ecretary of the I'pworth I,eague, 

. Mis.' Lila Cox and Mi- Jessie I k*** 
' Johnson, secretary and a.-isl-tant sec
retary for thi* ifistrlet respectively, 

' aiileii the EpwortF* l,eague of Cohi- 
ra*l*i at their -ervices We*!r;e d.ay 
**ight.

I *iff of fourteen c*iunties amf that he 
exfierienceil slight hope of being clect- 

■ Pii hut with spectacular gestures 
crie*i, ‘‘I ’m running now and I’ll be 

; running the next time you hear of I me.” ’
He concluded his stirring appeal 

j for \ote< hy literally begging for at 
! least a share of support from Tay- 
i lor. Runnel ami Nolan County voter*.

------------  Th • people of Shep, which hy tFe
r .  1.. Jeffers of .San .Antoi'.io, own- way, was nnme*l in honor of A. M 

er of extensive realty holdings east o f ' Shepp.ir*!, father of our former May- 
tow’n, was in Swe*‘twater the middle ■ or, were given n vote of thank' for 
of the week on hu-*ines,, » *| checking) the w*iniierful barbecue ami for the 
up on the County Club A*|iti'ior work ' hospit.ality shown several thousand 
on hi.' property. j  w eltering v; ■.

able lea*l over F'inlami when she a*iil- 
e*l 15 p*dnt- in the hammer throw. 
F'inland took two firsts tfvl^y, both 
• iue to her remarkable runner, Hurmi. 
The .score now -t.xnds: U. S., 177; 
Einlan*!, 103; England, 45 1-2; ,Swe- 
ilen. 21 1-2; France, 13 1-2; Swntzer- 
ianii, 10. «

AA ork on Country Cluh .Additi«»n.

State.
“ liPt’s take the criminals and con

vict* of the State and put them all to 
work on the road',” he suggested.

He *ieclare*i that all the eleemosy
nary iii'titutions in the State were 
hopelessly crowile*!, and insane asy
lums an*i other institutions were re
ceiving re*|ue.sts daily for space for 
patients.

law  enforrement an*i prohibition 
enforcement in particular came in for 
a goo*l discussion from the candi*iate 
who told of con*iitinns over the stale 
ns he had .seen them officially as ad
jutant general.

“ No matter what a law is,” he de
clare*!. “ it is a law and must be en- 
force*i.

“1 want to see a law passeii,’ *he 
egntinue*! ‘‘stopping the retail drug 
stores from being saloons. Drug 
stfires in Texas, many of them, are 
selling many gallons of whiskey a 
year. In Dallas, more than 10,000 
gallons of whiskey is sol*i in a year 
hy retail *lruggists legally, and I don’t 
know how much otherwi.**e.’

He jjuoted the amount of liquors 
sohl hy other *lrug stores in other 
towns !nclu*ltng San Antonio, Hous
ton and Waco. ^

He toll! of pmhihition con<iiti*ms at 
various Texa.' towns and his nnnec- 
*ion with the same a- ailjutant gen
eral. Prominent among the.se were 
the Glen Rose affair in which two 
Rangers sent by him raptured .30 
'tills the first day there, all being 
within walkin*T *listiince *if the court 
house, an*i the returning of 38 inilict- 
ments, which resulte*! in *he sheriff 
receiving a four-year sentenre and 
the county attorney of that county be
ing inilicted, an*l Mexia, where he and 
R.angers capture*! large *|uantitiea of 
\vhi*-key and gambling instruments 
•luring the height of the oil boom 
there.

He referred to the statements of 
one can*lidate for Governor who has 
declared that he *lid not favor the 
*eniiing of Rangers to a community 
until they were «ent for by sheriff 
nriil county attorney.

“How long do y*ni think officers at 
Glen Rose ami Mexia wouhl wait to 
send for Ranger.* 7” aske*t Barton. 
“Tliey wiTuldn’t  send for them be
cause the bootlegger and gamblers 
meant too much money for them. 
When*»ver< 1 believe officers are not 
enforcing the laws,” or can’t enforce 
t!.e lawt. I’ll semi Ranger*" if 1 think 
rhev are neeiletl.”
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0/?€ lot o f fine F raich  Ging
ham, regularly 65c yard,
July Clearance S a le .......49c

All 50c French Gingham, on 
sale, January CU arance.. 39c 

Belfast Cambric, regularly
25c, July Clearance........ 19c

One lot o f cotton checks, just 
the thing for quilt lining 121-2

Amdher lot of fine gingham, 
regularly 25c, July Clear
ance ............................17c

75c Tissue Gingham, July
Clearance .............  55c

50c Tissue Gingham, July
Clearance .....................39c

J large assortment o f 32-inch 
gingham, regularly 35c, July  
Clearance .....................24c
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We have a few ladies coat 
suits. We are going to sell these 
coat suits during this July Clear
ance Sale. They will he priced  
way below the market but we are 
determined to sell them. I f  you 
want a coat suit at practically 
your own price, look at these.

LADIES SILK DRESSES

Our silk dre.' ŝcs wore unusually beautiful this 
year and .still more tempting at the remarkable 
lov V prices for July Clearance.

TISSUE GISGHA9I ASD  
VOILE DRESSES

\\ are overstocked on these fine dresses 
and in order to move them during this sale, 
have marked them ’way down. At this time 
of year, with many Aveeks of summer still to 
come, every woman’s wardrobe will need 
sveral. lliere is real conemy in these

$ 2 8 .5 0
$32 .50
$ 3 2 .5 0
$ 2 5 .0 0
$ 2 1 .5 0
$ 4 7 .5 0
$ 43 .75
$ 1 9 .5 0
$ 1 8 .5 0
$16 .50
$24 .95
$ 1 2 .5 0

Dresses, lulv 
Dres.se.s, July 
Silk Dresse-;. 
Silk Dresses, 
Silk Dresses, 
Silk Dresses, 
Silk Dresse.s, 
Silk Dresses, 
Silk Dresses, 
Silk Dressc;, 
.Silk Dresses, 
Silk Dres.ses,

Clearance Sale 
Clearance Sale 
july Clearance 
July Clearance 
July Clearance 
July Clearance 
July Clearance 
July Clearance 
July Clearance 
July Clearance 
July Clearance 
lulv Clearance

$18 .39  
$23 .69  
$29 .50  
$16 .89  
$15 .49  
$32 .10  
$32 .70  
$12 .89  
$12 .49  
$10 .69  
$16.44  
$ 5 .79

prices:

$ 9.95  
$ 6.95  
$14 .75  
$ lb .5 0  
$  4 .5 0

$14 .50  
$ 1 2 .5 0  
$ 6 .75  
$ 5 .50

Dresses, July Clearance price $ 4 .98  
Dresses, july Clearance price $ 4 .49  
Dresses, July Qlearar.ee price $ 9 .3 9  
Dresses, july Clearance price $ 1 0 .3 9  
Dres.«;es, good values, july
Clearance.......................... ............ $ 2 .98
Dresses, july Clearance price $9 .39  
Dresses, july Clearance price $ 6 .0 0  
Dresses, july Clearance price $4 .39  
Dresses, july Clearance price $ 3 .2 9

DRAPERIES AND CRETONNES

We have a nice large stock of these needed 
items, just note the saving on the following 
{trices:

All 25c a yard, july Clearance___________ 19c
All 45c a yard, July Clearance___________33c
All 50c Cretonnes, july Clearance_______ 39c
All 15c Draperies, july Clearance_______ 12c

Xn
KX;nXn
X

• X
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X
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UOSIERY DEVARTMEST

Sowhere in our store are 
there more bargains to be found 
than in our hosiery department. 
Men, women and children s hose, 
in silk and in lisle, in the famous 
Topsy brand. Be sure to take 
advantage of this opportunity 
and stock up during our July 
 ̂ learance Sale.

aM
%

July Clearance Sale
Opens Friday, July l lt l i

CLOSING SATURDAY, JULY 26

--the outstanding selling 
event of the year—

Just what you have been waiting for, Jones Dry Goods Company's first clearance sale of the 
year. We must m ake room for large stocks o f fall merchandise that will soon be pouring into our 
store. We must clear our stocks. To do it we have gone through the entire store and cut every 
price--deeply. All thought of profit is sacrificed. We must move merchandise. We expect this 
July Clearance Sale to malce new selling records in this section. We've got the goods, we've made 
the prices, and now it's up to you. I f  you don't save money at this sale it's your own fault. Don't 
let somebody else reap the harvest. Come! T el I a llih e neighbors, pile all the kids into the flivver 
and be on hand for the great feast o f bargains that starts Friday, July 11.

LADIES SHOES
All Spring and Summer footwear, in patent leather, satin, black 

kid and light colors.
$ 1 0 .0 0  \ alues, July Clearance Sale________________________$7 .95
$  7.75 V âlues, July Clearance Sale________________________ $6.45
$  7 .50  N'alues, July Clearance S a le . ._______  $6 .25
$ 6 .75  and $ 7 .0 0  Values, july Clearance Sale_____________ $5.95

Odd lots satin pumps, broken lines, extra values, at $ 2 .95  and 
$3 .95 . Special lot of whate kdd pumps, $ 7 .5 0  to $ 8 .7 5 , july 
Clearance, one-half price.

In addition to these prices quoted, we have a large assortment 
of late styles in ladies oxfords, black and brown, in kid.and in calf 
skin. We can very highly recommend the wearing qualities of 
these shoes as well as their comfort. Specially priced for July 
Clearance Sale.

CHILDRES S FOOTWEAR 
We have an unusually large assortment of 

fine shoes for children, including the well 
known Buster Brown and Dr. Pasco lines. 
These are all sharply reduced in price for—

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

MEN'S OXFORDS
We are including in this sale all CROSSETT Oxfords, men’s 

and young men’s favorite for style, w'ear and comfort. There is no 
better shoe made anywhre—
$9.75  V âlues, Crosett Oxfords, July Clearance.........................__$8.45
$ 7 .5 0  Values in black and brown, kid or calf skin oxfords,

july C learance______________________________________$6.4.''
$6 .75  Values in all late model oxfords, kid or calf------  ..............$5 .95
$ 5 .5 0  Values,* men’s fine durable, long-wearing oxfords, july

Clearance S a l e _____________   $4 .95
$4 .75  Values, an exceptionally close priced shoe, july

Clearance S a l e ___________   $3 .95

MEN'S HIGH SHOES
Late models, comfortable lasts, in black or browm, kid or calf

skin, a wide assortment priced to move them during this july Clear-
arlce Sale. - -----------

Buy now' for cool weather.
$8 .75  Values, july Clearance Sale--------------------------------------$7 .85
$ 8 .0 0  Values, july Clearance Sale------------------------  $6 .95
$ 7 .5 0  V âlues, July Clearance Sale-----------------  $6 .45
$ 6 .0 0  Values, July Clearance Sale----------------------------------------$5 .25
$ 5 .5 0  Values, July Clearance Sale---------------------------------- . , . .$ 4 .9 5

All Men's and Boy's Work Shoes at Money Saving Prices 
During July Clearance Sale

>0aiaW'S&<'?«risWBSW«O«5«'« J«-«W a-i* « a3i’j<D»is<5t*a-n'a aftfa'K'aOU»'«W>

I SAVE OS SHEETING f
I  During this july Clearance Sale all 
$ wide sheeting will be sold at a big saving | 
W in price. Both the bleached and the 
J brown sheeting included in uly Clearance  ̂
a Sale prices. ^
* S
I  MODART CORSETS |

We have an extra large stock of Mcxlart | 
“ Corsets. During this July Clearance Sale * 
« we will price them at a figure that will 
" surprise vou— it is so low. Astounding ;; 
y. values will he found everywhere in the  ̂
j store, but be sure qot to miss this one.
II V oil can save some real money m the pur- || 
J- chase of a Modart Corset during this july " 
'■ C!e i ranee Sale.

r

Jones

Tucker Shoe Dept.
Balcony Jones Dry Goods Co.

SILKS REDUCED
AH yard Silk.s are marked at a big reduction 
in this JULY CLEARANCE SALE.

20 Per Cent Discount on all Trunks, Suit Cases 
and Traveling Bags during July Clearance 
Sale.

A large assortment of ladies House Dresses, 
value.; up to $1 .50  each, July Clearance, 
long as they last........... .................'— - — 89c

j HALF PRICE BARGAIN | 
I , TABLES i!
W (X, j?
I? We want to call your special at ten- i
W .  ̂ K

 ̂ tion to our Half Price Bargain tables « 
S during our JULY CLRAR.WCE SALH. E
'H It
ill A ' irire assortment of needed items atI« •'  ̂ K
i|: ju.( exactly half price. Take your ^
« choice and he sure to come early while  ̂

there is still a good selection. Wc know I' 
from past experience that these half 

 ̂ price bargain tables arc very popular.
I  But it's first come fir.st serv4>cl. P :
I; among the first and don’t be disaf>pointed.

K-n )! K  K ;( K n !t n «  .< K'!< it >t  n  «  Jt K.!: «  i ; m  p A

^oods, Inc.
Sweetwater, 13 Stdf'es in Texas

MEN'S

PANTS
«

Real saving on these 

pants at these prices 

all well made —  just 

what you have wanterl.

$7 .50  Pants, 
Clearance.

$ 6 .50  Pants, 
Clearance.

$5 .50  Pants, 
Clearance

$ 5 .00  Pants, 
Clearance.

$ 4 .50  Pants, 
Clearance

julv
_ -$ 6 .4 9

julv
.- - $ 5 .7 9

julv
- - .$ 4 .9 3

July
- - - $ 3 .9 8

MEN'S SL ITS
Men! Here’s the opportunity you have been 
waiting for:
All $35 Mens Suits, (two pr. pants)-$ 2 5 .0 0
$ 2 7 .5 0  Suits, july Clearance Sale____  $22 .50
$ 2 9 .5 0  Suits, July Clearance.................$23 .50
$ 2 2 .5 0  Suits, July Clearance________ $15 .09
$15 .00  Suits, July Clearance_________ $9.95

MEN'S SHIRTS
$ 1 .0 0  Men”s Shirts, collar attachr^l,

july Clearance___________________ .89
$ 1.50 Men’s Shirts, collar attached

july Clearance------ ------------------ $1.35
$2 .25  Men’s Shirts, collar attached

july Clearance___________  $1.89
$ 2 .5 0  Men’s Shirts, collar attached

july Clearance ............................. _ -$ 2 .1 9
$3 .75  Men’s Shirts, collar attached

extra value, july Clearance---------$3 .10

MEN'S SHIRTS WITHOUT 
COLLAR

$ 1 .00  V alues, lulv Clearance____________ .89
$1 .50  Values, July Clearance__________$1.3.*i
$2 .25  V'alues, July Clearance_________ $1.89
$ 2 .50  Values, July Clearance_________ $2 .19
$3.75  \'alue^, july Clearance_________ $3.10
$ 3 .50  Values July Clearance_________ $2 .90
$5 .00  Values, July Clearance................... $3.69

MEN'S HATS
All $5 Men's Hats, July Clearance ^ --$ 3 .6 9  
All $ 4 .50  Men’s Hats, July Clearance. _$3.98  
All $3 .50  Men’s Hats, July Clearance. ,$ 2 .9 8

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Men’s Athletic Union Suits, $I V̂ alues

july Clearance_________________.85
65c Athletic Union Suits, july Clearance. _.49  
$ 1.50 Athletic Uuion Suits, Clearance..  $ 1.35

WORK( T O T H
BIG BUCK WORK CLOTHES

For the man who works, there is no line of work clothes 
that is so much appreciated as the Big Buck Made to 
stand up under hard wear and rcf)oatcd washing, gen
erously cut. Big Buck is ah\ays the favorite. Be sure 
you get Big Buck. Buy at tiu.s July Clearance and save 
money. Here’s i.ow the [Tices arc reduced:

Big Buck Blue Work Sl-u ts_________ _____________ .90
t

Big Buck Gr- y ''i ork Shirts____  _____ _______  .90

Knoxoll Kl'.'iki Shirts. „ . _ , —  _____  .  .  .90

B:g Bu< k CKoraiks................................. .........

lu

I

'ki

$1.69

Big Buck Khaki Pants, rejulaily $2 ,00  Value
july Clc<irance . .  . —  . —  $1.65

$2 .50  Big Bulk Khaki Paiii'A, july Clearance _ $1 .98

One lot of BliK? Shirts, vcr\ . pixial, July Clear-------75

X -----
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rot KENT.
FOR KENT—Three funusheil li«ht 
houseWeepiiiK ri>oms in modern home, 
a t 100 Bowie Street. I3fit3c

FOR KE.NT—Two unfurnished lijfht 
housekeeping rooni.s ut 50d Oak St. 
First hou.st north of Wright Hotel. 
Phone 222. l«18tddc

FOR RENT—Two nice large rooms, 
furnished for house keeping. At 310 
N. W. 2nd -Street. Phone 2H2. 
137tfdc

FOR S.ALE—Choice lots Bradford 
Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Itamsey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOOtfc

Have .space in Hotel Wright for a 
first class beauty parlor. Rufus 
Wright. Hil>tfc

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, 

 ̂phone 025. l lS t f

EXCESS OFHCES 
RAPPEDBYSANER
Dallas -Attorney, President of Nation* 

al Bar .\ssociati41n. Discusses 1'.
S. Constitution.

PEOPLE .\Rh, TO BLAME

-Xsk Government For Everything, 
I'hen Blame it For Everything 

'Iliat Goes W rung.

wnioaiM«>M>«8BOisaicNMBiiiettiefoi(>o»ie ■wiiiiiiiiiiiiinwiiiM»)otcw)cic)c>tgao>ogw»t

FOR RE.N'T—Two nicely 
room anartnient, Clo.se 
418.

Ill
furni.sheti 

Phone 
135t3dc

FOR RENT—To person.s without chil
dren, two room apartment. 304 E. 
Thinl street. Phone 418. 136tfc

JX)R RENT— F'ive-room apartment, 
unfurni.sheil. Will rent any number 
of these rooms rea.sonable. 808 E. N. 
2iwl. 13dtfc

MISCELLANEOUS.
Have location for combination, groc

ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright.________________________ llT tfc

FOR S.ALE—Chevrolet touring, been ‘ 
run about five thousaml miles, at a 
bargain for quick sale. W'e.'-tern Mo
tor Co. 128tfJcj

FOR S.ALE— Four room hou.se, fft.'iO ,

BOARD and ROOM—W, F. UeynohU, 
100.'< Oak Street, phone 48.3. l.lOtSc

VS’.A.NTED—To trade l«»-a. well im- 
provevi farm for unencumbereti Sweet
water property. Harry Cress at
Texas Hotel. 13ltfc

FOR S.ALE—Maxwell four pa.ssenger 
coupe; terms. Phone 54f». 132tf

ROOM AND BO.ARD- 
street. Phone 205.

-IH)2 Isicu.st 
I32tfc

•1 - ^  , i .
■ __... I

Epnorih larague
Picnic Friday evening, City I,akc. 

Meet at Ina I>ee Ely’s on Oak St. at 
7 p. III. 137t2p

. t .

LAND WANTED—500 to 1000 acres. 
Have tw^ch-.ir farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County, 138 acres 
in one farm, other 14i> acre.-*, well Im
proved, will a-s.sume or pay cash dif
ference for 500 to 1000 acres well im- 
proveil farm and ranch near Sweet- 
vi-ater, .see I,. C. Morris, 220 Be<iell 
Bltig., San .Antonio, Texas. 134tfc

By The L'nited Pre^s ^ ‘ i -t 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July lO .- '

Declaring that there were now in 
Congre.ss 100 proposals'to amend the 
Con.stitution of the United State.s, that 
the encroachment* of Congress were 
a national menace, and that the co.sts 
of legi.slation were rapidly inrrea.sing,
K. Lee Saner, Dallas, president ef the
American Bar A.s.sociatiun, made the Prayer Aleeting.
constit4ition the leading figure of his The East Side Prayer Meeting CIr 
address to the national asiiociation j fie will hold their weekly Bible study 
here tmlay. j >‘nd prayer .service Friday morning at

-O n e o fth ?  just causes of complaint i'O  o'cToCk at the home of Mrs. Ben 
against the tyranny of King George 500 E. N. 2nd Street. Mrs.
as .set forth in the Declaration of In-i A. B. Chambers will direct the Bible

Regular meeting tonight of the 
Sweetwater Chapter, Order of De 
Molay.s, at Ma.sonic Hall. Important 
business matters to be tiiscusseii. Ev
ery memSier re«:uesteii to be present.

William Ponder, M, C.
Marshall Willis, Scribe.

138tldc . . *. «

Don’t fail to get our prices on Gomi- 
year tires before you buy. We.stern 
Motor Company. Goo<lycar Service 
Station. 1 - ♦  , I . 137t‘lc

PALACE

TODAV

/n«u«
beUevg
m e ”

de|>endenre wa.s.’ 
multitude of new

‘He has erecteii a 
ofrice.s, and .sent

ca.sh, balance like rent. 
Palace Barber Shop.

Milton Pate. > 
l.lOtfc

FOR S.Al.E-.M y residence !H)5 Wal
nut; gtxsl buy for .sometme; terms to 
sui^ Mark Idtchfield. 135t8p

WAN rF I) TO BU Y— A few young 
heifer calvc-s. Phone 351. 137t.‘>c

*tu<ly and all the ladies in the neigh- 
borhooil are extended a cordial invi
tation to be present.

---------------------------------'‘•s^

J  .D. Reggs of Wichita Falls, Texas 
. and Oklahoma in.spertor for the Sin
ger Sewing Machine Company is 

' spending a few ilavs with the local of
fice management. Mr. Begg.s note*l 
with plea.-ant surprise the wonderful 
growth of the city since he begun vis
iting here eight years ago.

FOR S.ALE— Five room bungalow, 
«a.st front, on Beall street 1 1-2 blocks 
from East Ward School. Mrs. Guy 
Morris, phone 386. i:J4tfc

WANTED— Boarders, |l.00 a day. 
Berman .Apartment.s. 408 S  E. 2nd

LOST—Three and half-tiirh Diamond 
tn-ad ca.sing and rim. Finiier please 
leave at Willis .Art Stu<iiu or ring 
214 138t2dc

street.

LOST—Black spotteii bull pup. Tail 
bobl»e<i and ear- rut, pointe*!. Ans
wers name “Stopiier.” Rewartl.

I36t;klp I Phone 570. l.38t.3c

FURNISHED ROOMS—Close in. all 
motlern conveniences. Gentlemen 
only. Telephone 296.

I FOR T R A D E - Ford roa.ister ho.ly 
I and truck bed for touring car btsly; 

136t4dp j will give .lifference. Call Central Ho- 
I tel, H. R. I.atshaw. l.38t.3pEM PI ,OYM P;NT W A NTKD—Settle.!

widow, entirely alone, go.sl csik . | FER T IL E  EGGS— .30 cent* a d«>zen. 
housekeeper, and .seamstress. Will 
give part of each day in exchange for 
room an.l boani. .A<Wress No. 20 Care
Reporter.

I Every egg guaranteeii. First Hou.se 
south of refinery, la k e  Trammell 
road. Pete Weike,!, Sweetwaterl38t.5

138tlp
--------! STR.AA'ED—Black pony about 14

m a c h i n i s t  W’.A.NTKD—At once, I hand.* high; mane clippe<| some time 
apply Sweetwater Cotton Oil Co., Ma- j ago Notify Homer William.s, Box 
chine Shop. 13SU>c j 421, Sweetwater, phone 344. 1.37t3

PoGticaJ Announcements

The following announce iiieir raadl 
dacy for the various orrtcea named Im*’ 
low, subject to the action of the Dem<e 
cratic Dilmarlet;

FOR STA TE SEN ATE 
Harry Tom King, .Abilene, Texas. 

Jesse R .*smith 
(Stephens County)

Judge B. !».* Ru.'.sell, Baird.

t o n u s  M AN r o  ,'sPE \K

For Tax Colloetor:
JIM  BU TLER I

MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT Re-elecUoa

Orr, of Farm Bureau XsMX'iation, in 
( 'olorado July 17,

FOR TAX AS.Si>:S.SOR 
H. P. H.AKKINS re-election

For Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

FOR COUNTY JU D G E 
A. S. Mauzey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr .

FOR tOMMLSSIONKU-Prectnct 
W. H. Thompaon, re-election. 
A. J. Roy,

Jolin K. Orr of ti e Texas L'arm 
Bureau Cotton A-s<icia*ion, will ud- 
dre^* memhers of the Mitchell Coun
ty Farm Bureau at Colorado, Thurs
day. Ju 'y  IT, at 2;r:0 p. m., acconling 
to word recei\ei| here by George 
lotckey of the Nolan County Farm 
Bureau.

Nolan Courty farmers have been in
vited by the Mitchell County associn- 

j tion to hear Mr. Orr's address. .An 
I effort will he m» ie fu bring him here 
I following I'.is .̂-peech in Colorado, 
I Ia*<-key staged.

For Commissioner PrerincI No. 
G. W. Koeith 

Sy Deania

GIVEN THIRTY D U S

FOR COMMISSIONER. Preeinct S
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

Local Man ( nnvicted of Wife Beating 
Gets Jail .sientence and Fine.

FOR COMMLSSIONER, Precinct 
• Cieo. Eatwcll, Maryneal

COUNTY CLERK 
Gua Farrar, re-election.

FOR SH E R IFF 
Jack Yarbrough re election. 
Jess* laimbcrt.

SC I’EKINTENDENT 
Public Instraction.

Miss M:miie Fowler, re-election.
J . C. ■iilllam.
WUI H. Scott

T. W. Roberts pleade<l guilty in 
County Court this morning to a 
charge of a *ault and battery on his 
wife Tuesday night and wa.« sentenc
es! to thirty days in iail and a fine 
of $2."» att.icheil. Rol>ert« was re- 
m.indeil to the cu -tody of the Sheriff 
and liegan his sentence today.

Hi- wife when -een by a represeji- 
tative of T'le Reporter this morning 
;aid th it d’e would return immediate
ly to her family in Abilene.

Roberts an.I hi.s wife came here re 
cently from Abilene and had rirorn'* in 
the .southeastern part of the cit;-’.

hither /iwanns of officers to harass 
our people ami eat out their sub
stance.’ Since that same comlition ex
ists tiHlav, have we not the .same 
right, vea the same duty to object 7 
■And what are the farts. In the Fe«l- 
eral government alone, there are more 
than 750,000 employees. There are 
more than .3,400,000 people employe*! 
by national, .state ami municipal g*»v- 
ernments, so that every 12 workers in 
the Unite*! States .support one gov
ernment employee! In every city in 
the laral whole buihlings are orrupie*! 
by fe«leral bureaus ami *lepartment.s.

“.Ami are the pe*>ple blameless for 
these con*iitions. Is it not true that 
there i.s a spirit abrna*l in the land, 
which prompts no man to do for him
self what he can get the government 
to do for him 7 W’e first .seek to have 
the government lio everything for us 
an*l then we blame the government j '
for everything that .ioes not go to suit Mrs. W ,H. Boyd and -laughter,

1 Mi.sH Velma of Hamlin is visiting at
“ But .some one asks, why do for our 1 the home of her brother, M. D. Willis 

selves what the government will do I ami family on Pine street, 
for nothing 7 .Accor*iing to the last 
census report, the national <lebt, not 
inclutliiig .state ami municipal debts, in 
1922 was nearly 2.3 billion, or over 
Y2I0 for each person in the whole 
country, repre.^enting a per capita in- 
crea.se of approximately 400 per cent

Coming— 
FRIDAY

^  DMpeMleljr*
Mu 7  0m §r phmtM  for 

V. Miud foMli 
B e S t j ^ I r w l  IMF5̂olafiam

Xove in 
th ^ D a rk

Johm A. Morottt
Sem ario  b f J . G .

A  H arry Bmatmwu fbodum im

**A  bam eh o f  th e  bojm  
worm w h o o p in g it  a p  

T i K f A c  M a l a m u t m  
oaloSfP >il^

SEE • -

SHOOTING
/ n m m i B w

iwn*- FirluriutJ hf 
WINIFKEJ? DUNN /t* m

Robert W .
‘The  SpWI o l the Y d i ^

tuitk

BaHi;;̂ ra La Marr 
‘ Lew ^ , Mae 
Cody -  sJBuscb

.^ lo r e n c e  B a d g e ^ ^
SuPtrvutJ i f

Arthur H.

Rev. ami Mrs. J .  R. llen.son and lit
tle -laughter, Margaret, will leave to
night for a month’s vacation in Cal
ifornia. They will visit their son. 
Earnest atihl family, at Santa. Anna 
atiH other points of interest in Cpli- 
fornia. They will also visit the Grand 
Canyon on the way. Rev. Gaston 
Foote will fill Rev. Henson’s puppit 
during his ab.sence.

Comedy—
**Come and 

Me**
s

Admission— 
25c — 10c Bog, It ’s Good!

ic« g B» a a cM «ttCttamQ e tx 4 ^ ^

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLO OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
in a decade for fetleral taxes alone. | ♦  and Nose are Stuffed Up. * ’ 
Tt is estimate-1 that every man, worn- t a  t a a  1

P A L A C E

an anil chihl in the Cnite-I States pays 
for taxes approximately 16 cents out 
of every -lollar earned, or an annual 
average t.ix of |yi.

“Tl'e 69th Congress pa.ssed 6,7.50 
laws, and in 1915 the state adopte-l 
L5.033 laws, hut not to speak of mu-j 
nicipal enactments and the rulings of 
the variou.s bureaus ami romfnissions 
and -Irpartment.s. Ami yet the citizen 
is pre.sumed know all the law. Is 
it strange that, realizing the futility 
of such a presumpti-ui, he begins to 
look lightly upon all laws 7"

G A.8 ON >TOM ACH M \Y
CAUSE APPENDKTTIS

Cmmt fifty! Your roM in head or 
raturrh diMippears. Your rloggtsi nos
trils will open, the nir pitstages of yxMir 
head will clear und you ran breatiiA 
freely. No more snuffling, hawliing, 
mucous diM'harge, dryness or lieadui'be; 
DO struggling (or brcHtfi at night.

Get n >u>gll bottle of Ely’s Crc:un 
Balm from yonr druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptir cream 
in your nostrils. It p-sictrstrs through 
•very air passage of (he head, soothing 
and healing the swollen or inflamed mu- 
ooiM mambrane, giving you inst.ant re- 
iief. Head coMs and catarrh yield like 
magic. Don’t stay stuffed-up and miser
able. Belial ia aura.

Con-^tant gas causes inflamation, 
which may involve the appendix. Sim
ple glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc., as 
mixe-i in .Adlerika helps any ca.so gas 
on the stom.tch in TEN minutes. Mo.st 
medicines act only on lower l»oweI 
hut Aillerika acts on ROTH upper 
and lower bowel and removes all gas 
an-l poi.-ons. Excellent for obstinate 
constipation and to gu.ard against ap- 
oendiciti.s. For sale by Corl>ett-Hub- 
bard Drug Store.

Mr.*. G. W. Whittaker an<l family 
left Thur.«lay morning for Will* Point 
ami Van Zamlt on a visit to her and 
Mr. Whittaker’s parent.s an-l other 
relatives. They are motoring thru.

RED PEPPER HEAT£t  
STOPS BACKACHE

i pr
’’ouch” from a sore, lame back, it can 
not hurt you, and it certainly ends the 
torture at once.

When you arc suflTering so you can 
hardly get around, just try Red Pepper 
Kub, and you will have the quickest re
lief known. Nothing has such concen
trated, penetrating heat as red peppers.

Just as soon as you apply Red Pep
per Rub you will feel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes it warms tbe sore spot 
through and through. Pain and sore
ness are gone.

Ask any druggist for a jar of Rowles 
Red Pepper Kuo. Be sure to get the 
genuine, with the name Rowica 00 each 
package.
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FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
B D. Cox, Jr ., m-electlon.

For It-strirt (1rrk 
.  DA.S CHILDRESH, Kc Eloetlon

I IR l IN ( MRSB \NA.

C M E R S  F O R  A  Y E A R
Damage to Hnsinc!** Hou« 

mated at $*i0,000.
Eikli-

FOR JU.9TICE OF FEACE. 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brn.'henr, ris-election. 
John Bryan.

W.
G.

For I'onnty Treasurer 
T HIGHTOWER. Re-Election 

Farria.

c o u s i ' V. T^-;a . .1 'ly 10 -  Ap-
-«) : i n i , : t r 1 .0,000 damiige wa-' -lore
y ‘i.k- It ---'pt tliree husinei.

liingf •1 t.
I . ' ; r  2? if ! N.itioral Mote' were

fh-? in tl'eir night clothe-.
w hrui-eil v'ler. 0 ■!

’"r t-e  .ec::» -i -t- r;., T ’.c.
, o i ' u r  kf.'wt' j

In .'•uch tcrrihlc c-m-htion from in
digestion th.it pe hu-l to ii\e on a -iiet 
r>f rice and rr.tcker.-: f*«r over a yoar, 
Jr>hr. H. Zachary, 2h17 H-iokout Hi., 
Dallas, Texa.-, tate -that .M .An-tre’s 
famou" new -ne-licine Karnak ha> fix- 
e-t him up -II that he can now eat 
anythin^- he want-

"I h.if| reaci'eil lli*' where m>
.tnmnch 
7:»r'.try. 
.'-•ulili'’*. 'Ira

»"■ p.c

simply felt ra7.%” - y -  Mr
‘ I Idoato'l w itii L '■ I

me I wa > mlicrahle I
roul-ln’t red night■<, and during the
-lay I felt lifele on my fi-et.

•
“ 1 starte-i taking K.iriuik when I 

read abiut the me-licine. an-l it ha.- 
put me in the pink of comlition. I 
eat, .sleep an-l work lik- my old .-elf. 
an-l feel a- fine .a- a fi-i-iio in e\ery 
way. I will gla-lly verify n-y -tate 
ment to anyone who lalh on m e"

K.irn.ik i i»hl in isweetwa^er ' . 
>> " Sw5 . ‘--.r Drug ' omp.iny

**Coole8t Place in Town'*
»

Today is your last opportunity 
to see—

America's Most Distinguished 
ActorJohn Banymore

“BEAU BRUNNEL”
The fascinating romance o f the 
beau ideal of all time—a man 
who with an idle glance, won the 
love of women whom a prince 
could not attract on bended  
knee.

LOVE SCENES THAT WILL 
MAKE YOU WISH YOU 

WERE PLAYING THEM 
YOURSELF %

Diverting in its Sophistication!
Tragic without being Ritter!

Glamorous Always With 
^  ^  Beauty! ^

And the Extra Comedy—
"GRANDPA'S GIRL"

•

—Admission—
40c—lOc

r —Shows Start—
^  - l :W  - 7 M  - 9 :2 0

n*
K.

A
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K
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may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
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recteil upon being brought to the a t
tention of the publisher.
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COULD HAVE RENTED 
TW EN TY

Judge I. W. Brashear placed 
a little want ad in The Report
er a<lvertising that he had a 
house for rent.

Monday evening he droppe<l in 
the Reporter office and said, 
“Take my advertisement out of 
the paper. 1 could have rented 
20 houses from the calls 1 re- 
ceive»i.”

Do folks read the want ads? 
They do.

THE W EST VIRGINIAN
John W. Davis, the We.st Virginian 

of real life, who emerged from the 
Democratic national convention a.- 
presidential nominee after experience.^ 
as thrilling in actual politics as event.s 
in the life of The Virginian famou-* 
in fiction, has restoreil peace to the 
party torn by religious issues ami 
worn down by 10.3 ballots.

Davis is the capable standard bear
er the Democrats .sought. In him the 
entire party may place confiilence. 
With a remarkable reconl of public 
service to his cre<iit, he is ably (|ual- 
lfie«l to seek and win the highest pub
lic office in the gift of the United 
States.

Davis was the first <Iark hor.>« the 
convention produced. On July 1, on 
the 23rd ballot, he broke from the 
ranks of the pos.sible camlidates trail
ing in the wake of Smith an«l Mc- 
Adoo, and registere<l 120 1-2 votes. 
From then until the end of the ballot
ing. he receive*! prominent mention 
for the nomination.

A meml)er of the Wilson regime. 
Davis presents a record that is ac
ceptable to all factions of the party, 
and assure.s a concerte*! campaign for 
his election. His popularity with the 
warring factions was seen when both 
the Smith an«l Mc.AiUm) factions got 
behind him and .sent over with R3S 1-2 
votes .a good majority over the 72̂ “ 
votes neces.-ary.

Selection, of Charles W. Bryan as 
the rupning mate for Davis should 
complete the part yharmony. William 
Jennings Bryan, brother of the Ne
braska Governor, who opposed Davis 
on the floor of the convention, is ap
parently satisfied. An«l from remarks 
heard on the streets here after the 
choice of the party hafl been announc
ed, W'est Texas Democrat.s are gen
erally happy an<l ready to present a 
unite<l front at the polls in November.

Standard Thurs<lay morning greet
ing: “I predicted they'd nominate 
Davis a week ago, and said last night 
that Bryan had a good chance to run 
for vice president,’’ et cetera ad in
finitum.

Almost anyone can own some kind 
of a car, says the Downs. Kas., New.s, 
but that’s not the kind of a car the 
family wants.

Under it.s daily heading “Prosperity 
Items,” the Emporia, Kas. Gazette re
ports that former .Sheriff O’Connor 
has a new corncob pipe.

The classics are gaining, tleclnre.s 
the Wichita Eagle. l.ijtin is more pop
ular than ever. O b seiV e the more fre
quent u.se of the word “bonus."

The Americus, Kas., (Jreeting .sny« 
the longe-t day of the year is the 4th 
of July. It begin.* al>out the first of 
June and lasts until all the firecrack
ers in town are burned up.

STA TE PARKS
This mont^i. Governor Neff and the 

State Park Board, of which Phebe K. 
Warner is secretary, will start on 
their tour of inspection over the pro- 
posetl park sHes in various .sections 
of Texas.

Appearing at the We.st Texas 
Chuml>er of Commerce convention at 
Brownwoo<l, the Governor made a 
plea for parks in the State, in.stitu- 
tioiis that woultl pre.serve the beauty 
ami grandeur of Texas, ami give the 
citizenship places of recreation that 
could not be excelled anywhere in the 
world. The fact that Texas had a 
chain of beautiful parks in which 
touri.sts would lie welcome as native 
sons would be another boo.st for the 
reputation of friendliness and hospi
tality that the greatest of States al- 
reatly hobis,

I*lay is an Important part of life. 
In the words of the Imrd, all work and 
no play makes Jack Spratt eat no fat, 
and he who laughs la.st is worth two 
in the bush. Even at that, .state 
parks are es.senital, and the majority 
of Texans are Itack of the park plan.

Nolan County can offer park sites 
that will stand up with the be.st of 
the entire State. l.et’s get ready for 
Governor Neff ami his party.
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Diners who packed the house at the 
supper hour at a local cafe Monday 
night witnessed an unusual side-show 
when two v'aiters gut on a rampage 
and the china began to fly. It seems 
that a passage-way leading from the 
front of the cafe to the kitchen was 
not large enough to accomodate the 
two men and a slight argument arose 
over who had the right-of-way. 
Neither* would give ground and the 
argument reache*! such heated heights 
that one calmly smashe*! a platter of 
sardines over the head of the other.

The unfortunate one was carrie*! to 
a physician where gashes and scutches 
about the head ami face were treated. 
The (»ther su ffer*! a severely cut 
han*l.

The two plead guilty t*> a charge of 
affray in Corporation Court Tuesday 
morning and were fined $12.79 each. 
They stated that they were merely 
“joking,” it is reporte*!. Accor*ling to 
the owner of the cafe, one of them 
might have been hurt if they had been 
.-erious about the matter.

Pntfessor—“Who was the greatest' 
invent*ir?” i

Stmlent—“An Irishman name*l Pat 
Pemling.”

“I want u brief-case,” said the man 
with the su.spicios l(H>king nose. ^

“Do you mean—er—#  *|uart folio?” 
suggeste*! the tactful clerk.

Gertie—“An*l why *loes that man 
always refer to you as his baby g ir l? "  ,

Mattel—“Oh, I don’t know. I sup
pose I keep him up .so lute nights.” ;

Miss Mildred Boren returned to her 
home at Post City this morning fol
lowing a two weeks visit here with 
Miss Mable Browning.

We are giving a 20 per cent dis
count on all our wall paper for this 
week oidy. Hunter’s. 136t2c

She—“Fess 
like talkative 
do others.’’

He—“What others?

up now that you men 
women a.s well as you

i

Neighbor—“ Doesn’t your mother 
object to your staying out until 2 or 
3 o’clock in the morning.”

Young lady—“She might I f  she 
knew about it, but 1 always beat 
mother in."

The Concordia, Kas., Blade thinks 
that if the Democrats had nominated 
Underw(MMl thay wouhl have gotten a 
g*H>*l share of the typists’ votes.

The “ know your own country” move 
ment is lieing fairly well pr*»m*ite*l by 
some of our young men who are run
ning after the goo*l looking girls in 
the nearby towns, announces the Mc
Pherson, Kas., Republican.

Baptist .Missionary Society.
The lailie.s of the F irst' Baptist 

Church met in their Missionary So
ciety business se.-sion Mon*lay after- 3  
no*m, with Mrs. L. D. Terry presi- g  
ing. Nexk Momlay aftevno*in meet-1 j  
ings will be in circles at the homes of i jr 
the memlters, with Missionary or Bible '  ̂
stu*ly le->ons. ^

- , u
* tf.Mystery Plane at Bonham. ; x

BONH AM, Texa.s July 8.—The | a
my.stery of an ub.'\n*ione*l airplane j "
sightetl in a field near here was j “
cleare*! un when the aviator was I «* ! ^found sleeping at tlic hotel. He ha*l | »
lit when his oil aml  ̂gas became low. j  «
I.4i.st winter, t**e .same aviator, W al-, J
ter Vaughan, with a passenger, lit in | “
a barn on Main street. ' «»

■ ' " -------  ■  ̂ B
Mrs, FTffie Hampton, cftshier at the | J  

Sweetwater Dry Goo*ls Store is ill at | S 
the home of her sister, Mrs. T. Cope- i ^ 
lan*l on Pine Street. , jc

■ ■ " ~  » 
h'an»e“t Wright is confine*! to his |

room with illness and will be in bed 11 
.a week or two longer according to I 
his physician’s directions. j

“My •son,” .sai*l the fond m*»ther, 
‘You must not sh*M*t craps, for i i fe js  
as precious to the p*>or little crap.-  ̂
as it is to us.” i

Mrs. Reilly—“What makes these | 
sanlines so high 7” j

Gnwer—“They’re importeil, mum.” | 
Mrs. Reilly—“ I’ll take the *l*>me>-tic j 

ones, them as had the brains to swim 
acrost to this country.”

-  > r »  B K  X'M B X  R.K B n B V X  H B #  g  ,

AM ) SOW 
TWO DRESSES 

SOU)
from mndow  

FIVE DRESSES
remain in ivindow 

Reduced $2
EACH DAY

One $59, today $S9 
One $57, today $H7 
One $49, today $29 
One $44, today $24 
One $44, today $24

we are the 
only

ALEMITE

Our

Greasing Station in Sweetwater 
Using Genuine

ALEMITE GREASES and OILS 

Alemite is cheaper than repairs. 

—Also—

Expert Car Washing and 
Polishing

Sw eetw ater 
Motor Co.

S. E. Corner Square Phone 578

I x>x )*3<MKa«!83tiKgat9<3<i*ht6ipm««Bia«*g*HMHBaa8asBaflaeHa

Miss Rozelle Brand returne*! to h e r ; 
home at Hamlin Tue.sflay morning a f t - ; 
er a ten *lays visit here with Miss I 
Florence Poffenbach on Oak street. '

on wall paper con-1
« >r

tinues thru this »
n

week only. |
n
i:

Take advantage I 
of our unusual I 
bargains.

MUSTER'S

PHONE 30

HERNDON
SHOE STORE.

the home of

8RD(9ii8aiai»B«.'scMoarw(naiacK^

Just Received  
Low Quarters 
From Packard  
in Black and 

Brown
I N.J. Vaughan |

M X'B wwurBxy* «■« «<«
i  I . . .  ■ —

Northern, Smith A Williams 
Service Cara

Baggage Hauling an*l Transfer 

Phone 233

AldredgeA .Allen Candy Kitchen 
or 11. Smith, 135-J

E & ir ( ’o//«r.s 

20 Cents

WHITTESS 
SHOP

SELZ $S1X

. a K «X>0(an*aOBXBIKXXXB.>t« » U K.njw

I. LEE LUSK
Rea

I
W.

Estate, Inaurance And A 
Loans f

NOTARY I'LUUC |
Side Qiiare Phone 26d J

♦
+ + + + + + .

The xital point when it comes 
to plumbing and heating is the 
knowledge of h**w to do the 
work. *
.My extensive experience en.tbles 
me to guar.inlee you satisfac- 
ti*in, wheilher it he new w*irk 
or repairs.
Estimates cheerfully suhmitl*‘d. 
Repair, primiplly made.
Phone me when you want a 
plumber in a hurry,

OTTO CARTER
St'xgtX'M R « H « icnyt»■»•>* xx.K^ >**»; >*>*»•>*» . ^

Mrs. B. H. Puvne of Decatur is 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Grny. Mrs. Gray is also enjbying a 
visit from Mi.ss Mildred Kerr of De
catur.

There is an ab.*ient min*le*| 1>arber 
In Kansas City, who recently had a 
fair curtomer who wished her hair 
trimme«i, an*i before she coul*l enter a 
formal protest he had her face lather- 
e*l and wa« asking if she wanted them 
shaved close or just once over.

NEW

SPORT

HATS

McCORD BROS. 
The Buiy Storeu

i n n  If K's.xXKIXIXKOtSSIgRKK^ntWaQfflBaKXBaWaiDtmDaWXDWtOtXXVrfg K it K i t  it n v

Domino Coal—
Buy your coal now; fall and winter prices are higher. 

Avoid Disappointment.

SlMPSiOS FUEL CO.
PHONE 2.19

nsM M H ssaBntt

Ownership of a ^ .7*;

H O T P O I S T  
ELECTRIC RASGE

Becomes an Ever 
Increasing Source of Pleasure

W est Texas 
Electric Co.
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AH Two - Piece 
Summer Suits
20 per cent o ff

.Show Concrete Koadn.
How concrete roadx actually appear 

fa 8hown in a series of paintinK!< on 
exhibition at the office of the West 
Texa.s Electric Co. They were place<i 
there by H. A. Sawyer of Dallas, of 
the Portland Cement Association.

BA RKY R. BONDIES 

Attorney-at'Law 

SWElirrWATER. TEXAS

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)

South Third at Galveston

PHONE 7»

W. H. JOBE & SON

Bonded Warehouse

. Storage —  Packing 
Forwarding

11 Ready for Business 

11 Let us serve you
K

K M nw.;c>X9«loaxX%KiKi»:aj<7(7(W

BIG TERRITORY 
SERVED BY WADE
Remarkable Growth llluatralea Puaai- 

bilities of Sweetwater in ServinK 
Territory.

W'lL.SON DISTRIBU rOKS

Market One of LarKcat in .State— Haw 
FreeiinK Room .Similar to Pack* 

er’a Equipment.

The possibilities of Sweetwater as a 
wholesale distributiiiK center are very 
cleurlv illustrateil in the case of Wade 
Market, which in four years time has 
Krown from just a small meat mar
ket to a wholesale house that is sup- 
plyinK a laryre territory within a radius 
of many miles of this town. It was 
four years uko when Wade Brothers 
bought out Boyd Meat Market here.

Two years oko the distribution of 
Wilson Co., products be»ran. And in 
that short two years, with the added 

ladvantaKes of the rail facilities ieud- 
inir from this town, Wade Brothers
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Real Shoe Sale
ON

Odds and Ends
$7.00 and $7.50 Men*s Doug- a  (5

las Shoes ........................ %P 0 «  v  V

$8.00 and $8.50 Men*s Doug- a £%
las S h o e s .......................  v

■ N '

$3.25 }Ien*s Work ^  O Q  f?
Shoes ...........................

$7.95 Women*s B lack Satin O  B  O C3 
cut-out strap P u m ps......... O *  v  O

$3.50 Sport White O  1 O R
0.\ fords........................  V  O

$1.25 Felt Bed-Room Q  1 O O
S lip p ers.......  ..............  V  ^ • w  w

Grey and Log Cabin Suede ' Q O R  
Sandals ........................

10 Per Cent Off on All Regular Shoes
SPECIAL PRICES IN MEN S UNDERWEAR 

These prices are good only in lots 
Note-We handle Standard Brands only.

9

Seal Pax Union.s, price $1.50 a . 
garmC.dy special 3 suits —

Hayne's or Topkis* Unions,
$1.00 garment, 3 su its .......

Unions, 75c Value, special 6 
Suits f o r .................

$3.00
$2.50
$2.75

Extra Special Prices on all Ready-to-Wear

H.BERNAN
it The Store Where Your $S Count the MosV*

have made ham and bacon synono- 
mous with Wilson.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Peters 
from the Wilson and Co., advertisiiiK 
department, and E. S. Adams, district 
manager from Oklahoma City staKed 
a demonstration of these products in 
Wade Market. Conservatively esti
mated they fed 1200 people. Over 80 
loaves of bread were required and un- 
limite<l quantities of ham and other 
Wilson products used in the demon
stration.

The Wa*le Market is one of the 
lartrest as well as one of the most 
modern establishments in the State. 
Cold storage capacity for more than 
two solid carloads of meats is in addi
tion to a freetinK room with a capa
city for one solul ton of meats.

“So far as I know, only the larger 
parkinK hou.ses hav%freezinyr rooms,’* 
Mr. Wade says. “ I have never seen 
one in any meat market.” The freez- 
inK room is kept at a temperature of i 
tfn  decrees above zero while the coltl ■ *  
storage is kept above .10 decrees. | ^  
Highly perishable pro<lucts are k ep tiS  
in the freezing room.

The Wade Market has its own sau 
sn»re making machinery with an e x - ' “■

I K
perienced man in charjre; which is in-1 X 
cludetl in it.s lartre wholesale business, j ^

A refriirerator car ^every week, to | 
the Wade Market from the Oklahoma j 
City packing house of Wilson & Com-1j
pany, to meet the requirements of thi.« ; h 
section for this famous brand of pre
pared meats.

Pardon Texas Soldier.
LEAVENWORTH, Kas., July 10.— 

Charles Johnston, of Texas, a soldier 
servinjf a .sentence of four years for 
assault with intent to kill, imposed by 
a military court at Fort Bliss, Texas, 
was pardoneil, restoretl to duty in the 
army, awarded $1000 back pay and 
then given an honorable discharge, 
this week.

Kansas Wheat Yield Heavy.
PRATT, Kas„ July 10.— With com- 

bineil harvest threshers going full 
blast In Pratt County wheat fields, 
the stream of golden grain is beginn
ing to jiour into the Pratt elevators

from all directop.s. Grain dealers are 
enthusiastic about the indications of 
a far heavier yield than was antici
pated. ,

Mrs. W. B. Thomas aofl W. B. Jr ., 
have returned from a visit of several 
weeks visiting Mrs. Thom;.. ’ father, J .  
E.' White at Hugo, Ok., and old 
friends and relatives at Sulphur 
Springs, where she formerly lived. 
She also spent several days visiting 
friends at Dallas on her return.

Mr. F^mmett Turner of Sweetwater 
will leave Sunday night for Hico on a 
two weeks viication.

BANK DEADLOCKED, TOO
I

Can't Re-Oraanize Until Commission-1 x  
er Returns I'rom N. Y’. j

TOPF]K.A, Kas., July 10.—*1110 dead- 
locke<l Democratic national conven
tion is holding up the re-organization 
of the American State Bank. Pemiing 
the. return of Carl J .  Peterson, state 

j bank commissioner, the re-orgnnizers 
I are finding little to do toward com- 

X 1 pleting the plan of re-opening umler 
^ I the name of the State Reserve bank. 

In addition to being bank commission-

'ff'

er Peterson Is presidential campaign 
manager for Governor Jonathan M. 
Davis from Kansas.

If  more algebra were taught, the 
future generation would be better able 

j to stand as people of great knowleilge 
j among their offspring who come to 
I them each winter with the : “ I f  a Is 
lb .”— 1. N. S.

DISCOUNT
ON ALL

WALL PAPER and PAINTS 

During

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

J . I. Payne
Phone 84
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A nnouncement—

We have moved into our 
new building. It is not 
quite complete yet but 
we hope to add the fin
ishing touches within a 
very few days. No inter
ruption to business.

TEXAS BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY

Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Sweetwater


